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2()16 ADOPTED BUDGET RESOLUT10N

GLOUCESTER TOWNSHIP
FI】UE DISTRICT#6

FISCAL YIIAII: .fanuary L,2016 to l)eccmbcr 31,2016

wlnlItEAS, tho Annual ISuclget lbr thc Gloucester''l'ownship Firc District No. 6 (thc "Firc I)istlicf') for thc fiscal ycar

bcginning ,Ianrrary l, 2016 antl cnrling l)<:ccmbcr 31, 2616, has bcen prescnted for adoption beforc the Iloard of

Oommissioncrs of thc Firc l)istrict at its open public mccting of laquaryl.9-2016.; and

wlllr,lllins, the Anuual Iluclgct as prcsontecl for adoption lcflccts cach item of rcvcnuc and erppropriation in tli yme amount

and titlc as sct l,orth in thc introduccd ancl upp.ou"d hudget, inclucling all amcnclments thctcto, if any, which havc bcen

approved by thc Dircctor of thc I)ivision of L.ocal Govcrnment sewiccs; and

WHIr.RIlnS, thc acloptccl budgct is in compliancc with thc Property Tax L,evy Cap L.aw (N.J.S'A. 40A:4'45'44 et' seq')

l.lncturle as apltropriate: f inr:lucles a proposecl publk; re.ferenduru in tie. amount of $-0' in exces"s of thc allowable amount to be

raised by taxationlf include,s a proposed publ'ic re.ferendum in the a,nount of $-0" as an qPPropriationfrom restrictedfund

balance to be use,d as budget revenue.'l"l; and

wIII:)lllAS, the Annual Budgct zrs prcscntcd for adoption rcflects Total I(evenues of $ 1,788,374, which includcs amount to bc

raisccl by taxation oll $1,45'/ ,i40, ancl 'lotal Apprnpriations of $ 1 ,788,374; and

wl-IIjRI-iAS, an elcction slall bc helcl annuzrlly on thc thinl Saturday of l?cbruary in each cstablishcd fire disl'ict to determine

thr: amount to bc raised by taxation for the ensuing ycar;

NOW, '11-ll]l{1lFolili: BL: I'l. l{lisol-.vlil), by the Roarcl of commissioners of thc irire l)istrict at uln opon public meeting held

<rn J4g1141y_.-!p, ,2.ID{t.that the Annual l}udgct ol'thc Firc District for the fiscal year bcginning Januat'y l,2016 and ending

I)eccmbcr 31, 2016, is hercby ndoptcd and, l'sutbie.ct to the proposed referendum heing approved try 50 percent of the voters l
shallrconstitutc lppropriations ibr thc purposcs statccl and authorization of 'fotal Ilevcnucs of $1,78t1,374, which includes

amonnt to bc raised by taxation <tf $l ,457 ,540, and 'fotal Appropriations of $ 1,788,374; and

Iilj I.l' IiUI(TIIEI{ I{F,soLVIiD, that the Annual I3uclgct as presentecl for adoption t'eflects each item of revenuc and

al4lropriation iu thc szrmc eunount and title as sct forth in thc intrnducecl ancl approvcd buclgct, inclucling all amendments thcrcto,

iiany, which havc bccn approve<l by thc Director of thc Division ot'Local Govcrnment Services; ancl

Bll I,l- Ir{Jl{.frilll( RIisol vJ,in, that an annual clection shall bc hekl on thc thircl saturclay o1'[cbruary to detcrmine thc amount

to bc raiscd by taxation for the ensuing ycar. 'l'hc rcsults of which shall be subsequently ccrti{icd to the Division and thc

Municipal Assossor,
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